You’ll have to join subject boards (Education, International, Clinical Practice, Research) through your member profile page. Go to the Members Only section of the www.inacsl.org website and choose the Member Dashboard. Once there, select Update My Profile in the User Section (you may have to scroll down past some announcements).

To select a board, go to the Custom tab and use the dropdown. Use the Control key to select more than one.
Once selected, you should receive confirmation.

Success

Custom fields have been updated successfully.

Now that you have joined the board(s), go to the Member Dashboard and into MyINACSL. Your landing page will now show the board you joined:

You can now begin posting!
The circled icons above will appear when you hover under the Manage area. The lightbulb creates a new topic. The green dot indicates the current forum is active.

To post to a forum, click on the lightbulb.

I have posted an introduction to the International Community. To post your own introduction, simply click on the Post button.
You can post pictures, links, videos, etc. Simply toggle the button and upload your media. You can also attach documents to your post.
Once you are finished with your post, click the green check Submit button in the upper right (you can preview the post before submitting, as well).

You will now see your post:

If you’d like to change your post after it posts, simply click the edit button.

That’s it!

If you have any questions, please reach out to Christine Wilks at christine@imiae.com